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Not: Artık, komunikasyon parti kampanyasında kayda değer bir destek olabileceğini düşünenler, partiye katılma için kayıt
olmak üzere aldığımız haberlere yanıt vermekteyiz. Sorun giderme, eğitim, uyarlama, raporlama ve kampanya için çeşitli bilgi
almak için İZRAKLAT.com destek.Stinson: "I think it is a mixture of both of those" Stinson: "I think it is a mixture of both of
those" With the Major League Baseball playoffs on the horizon, one of the top offseason storylines is the void that exists in the
starting rotation. Now that the off-season has begun, General Managers across the league have begun to scour the waiver wire
for arms to round out the pitching staff. Although the Red Sox have had a formidable rotation for the majority of the past seven
seasons, the team has been void of postseason pitching since 2007. That year, they finished with the worst team ERA in MLB.
Only once since then has the club had an ERA below 4.00 in a single season. Even with the addition of Clay Buchholz to the
rotation this season, the team ERA stood at 4.37, with an overall 5.32 runs per game in 2012. How have the Sox been able to
consistently field a top pitching staff? According to pitching coach, Curt Schilling, the club is “high-tension.” If the Red Sox are
supposed to be a high-tension team, then how exactly are they able to consistently compete for the playoffs in the competitive
American League East? Schilling told Alex Speier of WEEI.com: “We just try to keep everything sharp and high-tension and
keep our guys attacking the zone, attacking. I think our team is really good. Our defense, we know it’s not going to come down
to defense but you can’t score, you can’t beat the Yankees and New York has the best bullpen in the league. We’ve got to figure
out how to do it offensively. That� 82157476af
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